Where the rich, warm decor of yesteryear
partners with the innovation and
inspiration of today
You will discover the magic of aperitivo,
delicious pre-dinner bites designed to
awaken your palate and improve your
dining experience. You will also discover
that aperitivo, good friends and good
conversation are inseparable.
This is the home of the
crafted cocktail — where every sip offers
a harmony of complexity and balance,
and every ingredient is carefully
considered. Freshly squeezed nectars swirl
in liquid ecstasy around hand-carved ice,
fine glassware coaxes flavours
into fullness.
In the Caf del Sol tradition,
The Landmark is all about open hearted
genuine hospitality.
So drink with us, share with us,
be with us.

by Café del Sol

APERITIVO
12:00pm to 9:30pm
We celebrate the architecture, culture and complexity
of Johannesburg – a city with a heart as big as life itself.
Vibrant, busy, welcoming – the largest urban forest in
the world is home to people with good taste and real
purpose. Our kind of people! Pull up a chair and we’ll
take you on a tour of some Jozi delights.

Steamed edamame beans
with smoked Maldon salt

59
57

Assorted roasted nuts

59

SAVOURY
SNACKS
Triple cooked potato chips
with jalapeno mayo dipper

72

Heirloom tomato, garlic, chili
and Basil salsa on bruschetta

83

Crispy polenta fingers with a
creamy Gorgonzola dipper

88

Italian inspired spring rolls
of the day (please ask your waiter)

98

Black and white sesame-crusted
Organic chicken skewers with
homemade peanut satay sauce

98

Halloumi and chorizo skewers
with fresh lemon and
kalamata olive chutney

99

Zucchini chips with smoked
Maldon salt and fresh lemon

79

Smokey Italian style jalapeno
poppers filled with smoked
Mozzarella and wrapped with
streaky bacon

99

Imported Italian cold meat board,
pickles and cheese for two
with ciabatta

179

Rump picanha burger
(with or without a bun), sweet
paprika mayonnaise, caramelised
onion, chorizo and sharp Cheddar
with triple cooked chips
Josper grilled lamb ribbetjies
served with salsa verde
Josper grilled teriyaki
pork rashers
served with salsa verde

135
110

98

BOWLS
Nonna’s Ragu traditional
spaghetti with pork and
beef bolognaise
Moreish chicken and
mushroom pot pie enclosed
in a golden puff pastry crust

115
115

Fresh and creamy west coast
black mussels served with
triple cooked chips

120

Creamy Italian style organic
chicken livers served with
battered onion rings and ciabatta

98

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 15% VAT

small

version of
your
favourite
large
pizza
charged at

75%

of the
full selling
price.
Opt for

TWO
varieties
and get
the best
of both
worlds.

Traditional tomato and Mozzarella base

Assorted marinated olives

Sliced beef Josper grilled rump
(200gr) served with brandy
135
peppercorn sauce and triple
cooked chips

LARGE
WOOD-FIRED
ARTISANAL PIZZA

Pizzetta
is a

Traditional bianca base

MORE THAN
A SLIDER

BAR - STYLE PIZZETTA

BAR
BITES

Halloumi, avocado, streaky bacon
and sun dried tomatoes finished with
caramelised onions

150

Gypsy ham, artichokes, black olives, earthy
portobello mushrooms and fresh Parsley

170

Spicy chorizo sausage, peppadews,
spring onion and fresh avocado

165

Italian salami, oven roasted red and
yellow peppers, black olives, homemade
sweet caramelised onions and fresh Basil

165

Italian fennel sausage, fresh chilies
and Fennel seeds

160

Parma ham, truffle oil and Rocket
~ simply superb ~

175

Greek style pizza with earthy baby spinach
with caramelised onions, creamy feta cheese 145
and olives

Fresh Fior di latte Mozzarella,
tomato and Basil ~ an Italian classic ~

128

Creamy, rich Gorgonzola, buttery pear,
walnuts and fresh peppery Rocket

149

Pulled chicken and field mushrooms
with caramelised onions and duo of Fontina
and Mozzarella cheese

160

Oven roasted butternut, three cheeses,
crispy Sage and truffle oil

145

Café del Sol’s thinly sliced fillet beef
carpaccio, earthy portobello mushrooms,
Celery, Parmesan shavings drizzled
with a balsamic reduction

128

Parma ham, chopped fresh tomatoes and
Basil with a drizzle of balsamic reduction

149

Traditional focaccia with Rosemary
and Parmesan shavings

88

Traditional focaccia with Mozzarella
cheese and oreganum

99

ALL PRICES INCLUDE 15% VAT

